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The I'rerertlI iig« in I hr l*nlnrr.
On FrnUy ivtL.n,’ tli" membfis ol the Young 
il.n'i Libeia! Alternation aiftn.bltd attfieir 
Rooms cn King street west, end, heeded by 
the splendid Bind of the RP.k Battalion, 
proceeded to the Royal Uoltl to meet the 
lion, Oliver Mutent, Premier of Ontario ; 
Hon. A. 8 Herd», Provincial Secretary ; and 
Hugh MicMabon, Esq , (J.C., who arrived in 
the evening, to deliver addressee in defence 
of the policy of tin M mat Government, and 
In support of the candidature of Mr. J. M. 
Gibson.

The lion, gentlemen ami Mr.MacMahon were 
received at the G. W. It aepot i m tho arrival 
< I the train from Tore nto) by W. E. Sanford, 
Krq , J. M. Gibson, E?q., and others, and 
driven, to the Royal Hotel. On Merrick street 
a grand procession was lormtd. the band 
leading, followed by the members of the 
Young Men's Liberal Association on foot, the 
distinguished guests in carriages, and other 
cabs and private carriages, tilled with tlectors, 
bringing up the rear. The procession was 
certainly one of the largest and most respect- 
aids which has ever taken place in this city. 
()a reaching the Crystal Palace grounds the 
Young Men's Liberal Association—one hun
dred and fifty of whose mini lure turned out 
opened their ranks and allowed the carriages 
with the distinguished visiters to pass 
through when such hearty tul enthusiastic 
cheering greeted Mr. Mowat as has seldom 
been beard in Hamilton or elsewhere,' let the 
occasion be wbat it may.

Notwithstanding that the hour for holding 
the meeting had not more than arrived, eveiy 
available seat of the hundreds which bed 
been arranged in the Palace was occupied,and 
hundreds more of the electors had taken up 
positions on the stairways, in the galleries 
and wings of the building. Ii was estimated 
that not less than five thousand people 
greeted Mr. Mowat wilh ringing cheers as he 
ascended the platform. Amongst ihuee who 
had seats thereon besides the speakers 
of the evening there were W. E. San
ford, Esq . President ; and J. C. McKsand, 
E.q , Secretary of the lleform Association, 
Htnaior Hope, Messrs. J, M. Gibson, D. 
Moore and Charles Magiil. Occupying eeats 
immediately in front of the platform were 
the member» of the Eucutiva Committee of 
the Reform Association. Among those 
present were A. T. Wood, E. Martin, (J. C., 
Aid. Kennedy, .E. Irving. W. Copp, J. 
Stewart, Aid. Carecallen, ex Aid. K lly, Aid. 
Doran, ex-Ald.(Chisholm, J. I. Mackenzie, J. 
Eastwood, C. Donovan. A. Laidlaw, A. 
Sutherland, J. Moodio, W. P. Moore, Sheriil 
McKellar, John Harvey, J. W. Mutton, 
W. it. McDonald, It. Brierlsy.J.W, P. Stewart, 
G K. Jclfs, S. F. Lazier, an l, in a word, a 
majority of the leading citizens of Hamilton. 
Several well-known clergymen and members 
of tbs medical and other learned profes
sions also graced the occasion with their 
presence. ,

The chair was occupied by Mr. Sanford, 
Mr. McKsand officiating ar S-cretsry. quiet 
having been restored somewhat after tile 
tumultuous reception acoordtd the visitors.

The CmiLiUH stated be observed the first 
item on the programme was a speech from 
himself, but as most of tho audior.ee w< re 
aware, ho had just returned from ManitoLe, 
and if he did speak, it would be about town 
lots, railway reserves, immigration schemes, 
t-lc —(laughter)—but he felt that no speech 
was required at hie hands, especially as they 
were about to btve tbe privilege of bearing 
the Premier of Ontario and one of the mem 
litre of his Cabinet speak on the issues of the 
day. (Hear, hear and cheers.) Ho would 
first introduce to the meeting Mr. Gibson, 
the Reform candidate, who, he was sure, 
would prove on tho u'.ti prex. to be the peo
ple's candidate. (Cheers.)

mu. nir.s:s"« srr.acil.
Mr. Gib-os, who was tteiiv •<! with the

gnatest tnlhnaiacm, Slid t.o proposed to 
consult the wishes of those present as well 
as his own inclination It not making a speech 
on this occision. He thought it wouid be 
very indiscreet on his put to t..ks up any 
time in addressing Vu in wh, n they had 
present the Honorable tho Premier of Ontario, 
together with one of the other Ministers and 
oiner gentlemen Loin a d.«lance, whom lie 
ou ieved they would list! u to willi nun interes t 
than to him. He felt gratified to have such a 
large audience present, composed of electors 
front every quarter ol the City of Hamilton.
I Applause.) He was surs he c-iuld confi 
Gently bt speak from the met ting that atten 
tien those who would.folio * him dvsirved at 
the lundi of thoce present, (liter, hear, 
nod applause ) A» the Refi.na n.-m nec, hs 
was gratified to he able to say that be was 
meeting with unexpected success in eviry 
quarter. The spirit in which ha waa received 
everywhere encouraged him to hope that the 
majority by which Lu would he returned 
would hs larger thin any previous Lstorm 
majority on any similar occasion, (bond 
applause ) He did not go to the people of 
Hamilton and ask for their votes on false 
pretences; he asked th in to support him 
because he thought the Reform Government 
deserved support. If he were elected, it 
would be hie duty, as it would be hie pleasure, 
to give them » firm end unwavering support. 
Without detaining them one moment longer, 
he would give way to these who would follow 
l ira, and he once more asked them to give 
the speakers their best attention, inasmuch 
as io a room so lergn there would be some 
dilliculty ( iptrienccd in hearing Ihu epi ultra, 
(Tremendous applause.)

reri'TATioM raoji r. it. t. a. and ii nnr.ss.
Tho Chairman—It is now mv privilege and 

pluaaure to introduce a deputation from tho 
Young Men1» Liberal Association, who will 
present an address to tho Hon. Mr. Mowat, 
Premier v." Ontario. (Cheers )

Mr. G. F. Jei.fi then read tbe following
address :
To the iron. Ol in - Mount, M.P.F., Premier rf the 

Province uj ctnfiirto :
We, the members of tho Young Men's Liberal 

Association ol Hamilton, fiuvu great pleasure iu 
elteuilioii to you a nearly welcon u on the occa
sion of this your visit to nnr citv. We acknowledge 
witli priilo and satisfaction our entire approval 
of the course you have pursued us bead of the 
Ontario Oovorumcut as being tiuo to the best 
inter, sts of the province, tiuo to the spirit ,>f 
honest ami pure l-gisiaiiim.una true to the prin
ciples of It,.form, which alum, are admuate to 
promote and maintain the welfare id the coun
try at large. ’t lie policy pursued by your 
lioverimieht Iu all matters coming under Its 
cognisance Las received the unqualified endorse 
In u of all right-thinking ami unprejudiced per
sons. It is unnecessary iu this bumble address to 
go into details. Ample proof ef the foregoing 
statement will be found alone in the matter of 
education, winch never met with greater atteu- 
ti u, was never more equitably considered, irres
pective of class or creed, amt never received a 
gratter impetus than under the present Kt form 
Government of Ontario. In the matter ef legis
lation and tlie administration of justice, for 
which Outirio paya not more than half cf what 
tills and other provinces paid under Conservative 
rule, wliile at the samo time with lets proportion
ate parliamentarv and executive representation 
than any of the other provinces, it does its woik 
with greater elllcienoy.

in pursuing this policy it wilt lie sein by Stie 
real Hlul piacticsl decrease in the ex|>eudlture, 
wdue ut any injury whatever to the lettre.la ot 
tlie country, that it is not a Conservative hut a 
Reform maxim that '■ economy is 11,e means of 
salvuti u,"especially when guided by intelligence, 
honesty and sk li—all which have been mani
fested in tlie policy of the existing Government 
of Ontario.

Congratulating you ou a successful Varlia- 
meutary career, wc It el ce.-tain that wu but echo 
the opinions of every lover of pure government 
in saving that your Ministry is entitled to 'he full 
confidence of the country, and to a sweeping and 
triumphant election.

Wu ihauk you for the distinguished honor you 
have done our city by coming to address us cn 
the questions affecting our pr-viuce, ami feel 
sure that your sruteineutol the country's oifairs 
will commend itself to ttie minds of all who have 
the pleasure of li-tening to you.

bigned on behalf of (he Yeung M.n’i Libera! 
Association,

R F. Lazieb, President.
<'. 1 Ionov an. 1st Vic>President.
d. A. Mackenzie, and Vice-President.
Rr. Cnaia liAt.s'ncn,Treasurer.
1* It. bl'KiNoKfi. Recordingsecretary.
Ü. 1. Jhl.es, Correspond ut becrctay.

the raZMiEB'a keilt.

Mr. Mowat. v.lio was receive 1 with entku- 
eiaetic chaera, said—Mr. President and gen
tlemen of the Young Men's Liberal Club, I 
thank you very heartily for the address 
which yon have just read to me. 1 thank 
you for the complimentary matter which it 
contain». I thank you fir the approval 
which it expresses of the meat tires of the Gov
ernment cf Oa'.arir. I thank you also for the 
congratulations which you oiler to me, and 
the good wishes which you express. (Cheers ) 
I rejoice to know that the young men 
of this Liberal Club are taking an 
active and intelligent interest in the 
public affairs of the country. I 
congratulate my friend Mr. Gibson on the 
hearty assistance which he is receiving from 
you, and I would remind you that it ie upon 
the young men of tho country that our hopes 
for tho future largely depend. (Hear, hear 
and cheers.) We are all interested in the 
prosperity cf this land of ours ; but you, 
young men, have more years to live than wu 
older men have, and it is more your interest 
then ourr, therefore, to see that it is well 
governed. There is no duty more incumbent 
upon ue all than the rightful exercise 
of the franchise. (Che; re.) It is the 
franchise which distinguishes more thin any 
thing else a free country from one that Is 
net free. And it is our duty nut only to 
exercise the franchisa, but to take great pains 
that we exercise it rightly, and also to use 
all possible inilasncee that we posresa to the 
end that those views which we may cnteitain 
with regard to political matters may be 
successful and that oar feltow-oitizens may 
sappoit those views of public policy which are 
in tho interests of the country. 1 know that 
you, gentlemen, have been investigating these 
matters and that you have come to a right 
conclusion with reference to them (hear 
hear and chetrs), and I look forward with 
hope to tho services which you miy hereafter 
render to the country. We are now mould
ing tho character of this conntry. Its future 
in all respects largely depends upon what our 
young men, as well as everyone else, may do 
now. and i have no doubt that good service 
will ha rendu d by you in the future as it 
has been rendered by you now in 111» support 
which you are giving to my friend, Mr. 
Gibsv-n. (Loud cheering )

THE FH1ME MINISTERS SPEECH

The Chairman—I will now call upon the 
gentleman who for «even years has so ably 
stood at tbe head of the Government of our 
Province of Ontario, end whose record in 
connection with oar city has also been eo 
pleasing and satisfactory. I now introduce 
tbe Hon. Mr. Mowet, tho Premier, who wiil 
address you, (Enthusiastic and long con
tinued cheering.)

Upon coming forward Mr. Mowat was re. 
eeivtd by a storm of cli.-ers again and again 
renewtd. Silence having btt-n obtained, he 
•aid : Mr, Chairman and UentP.man,—1 havo 
great pleasure in having this opportunity 
afforded mo of addressing tha electors of the 
City of Hamilton. It is now upwards of 
twenty years since I had previously an 
opportunity of this kind. During that period 
wry imp inaut political events havo taken 
pluco, 1 do not propote upon this occasion 
to ttneo the history of those events, nor do I 
propo-e p.ving anything like an exhaustive 
elaUnii nl io rvftrtnea to those matters, 
which are not now of public i it-rost. I have 
boon ipeaking friq icntly during the list two 
days, and havo now a physical dilliculty in 
connection with my voice, which will pre
vent me, I am afraid, occupying your 
Line as long ns I would desite
or referr.ng to a number of matters of which 
I Would bs glad to speuit bring apprebi n 
sito that I may not be able to speak on all 
the enl.jec » on which I would like to touch,
I therefore purpose taking up a few of them 
ss they may occur to my mind. There has 
j net been road in your bearin < an address
presented to me by the Young Men's
Lib-ral Ciuli of Hamilton, That
address txjircercs confidence in the 
limit try of which I am the head, 
and the electors of Jntarlo are about to pro 
nounce their opinion as to whether that 
confidence is entertained by them at large.

un. MOWIT'I AI1 MINISTRATION OF AFFAIBS- 
In order to form a judgment as to whether 
the people ought to have confidence in us, 
wo have to consider what we have been doing 
during tho last seven years end what we have 
omitted to do -what reason there may be 
why this confidence should be continued in 
us, and what reason there may Is) why it 
should be withheld from us. Perhaps it 
would be enough to considir the charges 
which our opponents run ko against us. and 
the reamins whicü they < Her to the people 
why the ei nfiUtnoe which has been repoetd 
in ue for the last light years should now 
be withdrawn.

At this point a question was asked by a

person in tbe outskirts of the crowd, but it 
was inaudible to those on the platform.

Mr. Mowat—I have no objection to an- 
ewer any queition that may be put to me, if I 
am fortunate enough to hear it. Sums ques
tions have just now being asked which 1 have 
not heard, but I will do my beet to mage my 
fhitemi lit without the assistance of questions 
when I cannot hear them. (Applause and 
laughter.) The great reason which 
ie urged, why the people of Ontario 
should withdraw their confidence from 
us on this occasion is, that on the 17th of 
September last, the majority of them declared 
in favor of what is called

THE " NATIONAL P0L1CT,"

(hear, hear, and cheers), and it is urged that, 
having expressed that opinion then, they 
should vote against us now. I accept tbe 
compliment which ie paid to tho present 
Government in urging this as the prime 
reason why the confidence of the people 
ehonld be withdrawn from ue, because it 
shows that our opponents feel that they 
have no solid ground on which to 
object to the present Government. 
(Loud anu prolonged cheering ) This shows 
that on all matters which ought to be 
taken into account, that they aro very weak 
and they are afraid that the people will see 
and feel and ptoitounce that they are weak. 
Therefore it is that they ask you to bring in 
an element which ought not to be introduced 
here, and whicti ought to have no bearing on 
tho matter which you are now about to 
decide. (User, near ) The question of a 
“ National Policy " is one with 
which the Provincial Legislature and 
the Provincial Government has nothing 
to do, and which they cannot 
influence in the elighteet degree ; and when 
you are asked to be influenced in casting 
your vote against us by something with 
which we have nothing to do and which we 
cannot affect in any way, it ie quite plain 
that thoae who depend upon this means of 
obtaining support feel that there is no great 
reason why you ehonld give the vote which 
they desire you to record. (Loud cheers.) 
We have no jurisdiction whatever over the 
tariff. We can neither jmt on nor take off 
duties. We cannot interfere in any way with 
the action of the Dominion Government nor 
with the action cf the Dominion Parliament 
upon that subject. Tbe Government at 
Ottawa hat a majority of two 
or three to one, and if they cannot 
carry out their policy by such a majority, 
without any help from the Ontario Govern
ment, they must he a rotten Government 
indeed. (Roars of laughter and loud cheers.) 
Tho Dominion Government, as I have «aid, 
has a majority of from two or three to one in 
tlie House of Commons at Ottawa. They 
have a kiege mnjerity from every province but 
one in the Dominion and they have that

MAJORITY SECURE FOR FIVE YFARS.
If with all that advantage, if with the ad
vantage of that cnoimuus superiority m 
numbers in the House of Commons—a 
superiority rccurcd fur fire years the 
“ National Policy " would be endangered by 
the Ontario Government not being in political 
ucoord with sue Administration t,l Ottawa, 
turn there must be certainly something very 
wrong either about tbe Government at Otta 
wa or about the “ National Policy." (Laugh
ter and chetrs)

CANADIAN AND PROVINCIAL ISSUES

The franchise is very valuable. It is that 
upon which our freedom rests ; but it ought 
to be exercised, and to be a thing really 
valuable, it muet ba exercised intelligently. 
(Hear, hear ) Now, under our complicated 
eyetim of government, we haveissuce cf one 
kind to consider and to it tluenoe t-ur votes 
when we Lave a Dominion t lection at hand, 
and we have other ir-tuce entirely different 
when wa are on the eve cf a Provincial eke 
tien. If we have been doing our duty as 
Provincial Miuutere, if our legislation has 
been right, if our administration of 
public affairs lias been just end 
proper, then it is for the people 
of thi» province to declare their continued 
confidence in ns, even though wo may differ 
from aomo of them wilh reference to ques
tions over which the Dominion Government 
alone ban juridiction, and with which we 
have nothing to do. but,while it ie perfectly 
absurd to ray that you should be influenced 
in your miuds by having voted against the 
lUfirrn party on the ITtli of September,there 
is jaet now

A VEST IMPORTANT REASON

why the Provincial Government ehould not 
belong to the same political party aa 
the Government at Ottawa. (Hear, 
hear ) There are reasons in which 
all of you aie interested - whether 
yon are Conservatives or Reformers. Oar 
system implies that there may he and ought 
to be fritndly t tlicial relatione between tlie 
Dominion and Provincial Governments, 
though they may not beltnz to tho seme 
party, hud our experience hitherto lias been 
that inch relations may exist. When wc 
have had u Dominion Government of the 
Conservative party, 1 found nu'd lficulty iu 
maintaining proper clUcial relations with 
them. When Mr, blake end Mr. Mackenzie 
were in powir at Ottawa, there w ro provinevs 
io winch tueir patty was not in control if 
public affairs, but there was no difficulty 
experienced by them in maintaining 
friendly official relations wilh the latter. If 
nil the provinces of the Dominion 
should always ho ni tua hands 
of tlie same j inly as was supreme 
m Dominion polities, tbm I wou'd 
despair ul the succies of our federal system. 
(Hear, hear ) lives framed and constituted 
upon the assumption that our Dominion 
matters were one thing and cur Provincial 
matters another, and that there was no 
reason end no necessity why both should hs 
BdininisUrt-d by tho same party. 1 have said, 
however, that whatever to ay be the geueral 
rule, and even supposing that it were not eo 
clear aa I have stated and at it rtivlly is, 
there is at thie moment

A SPECIAL REASON

why all tho people of this country, Conferva 
lives and Reformers nlike, should recognize 
the importance of tho Government at Toron
to having nothing to do with the political 
c; nsideratione which may influence the Gov
ernment at Ottawa. W’e have lately had an 
important award made, which affects us 
mure largely then perhaps any other transac
tion which we ere likely to have for many 
years to come. Tho extent of our territory is 
» matter which lias long been in dispute. 
Some of tbe quoetione involved in It have 
bean in controversy for a century or 
two. It lies Lim reserved, however, fur the 
present Government of Ontario to deal finally 
with this question, which has been compli 
rated and long tbe iubjeot of dispute. We 
bave dealt with it by having na arbitration 
appointed to consider it and by making an 
exhaustive collection of n vest body ol 
materials necessary to be examined in order

to ascertain what the extent of our territory 
really is. Finally, we have obtained an award 
by which the teiritory over which we have 
been previously exercising jurisdiction 
has been increased by the addition of 
another territory jaet as largo. (Cheers.) 
So that, by means of thie award, we have 
now an adjudicated right to twice the terri
tory which we had when the Reform Govern
ment came into power. (Renewed cheering.) 
This province of ours in which we live, in 
which all our interests lie, to which we are 
all strongly attached, and for which we have 
such gloriuns hopes in tbe future, is now 
larger in extent than Great Btitain and Ire
land. It is nearly as large as the whole 
Republic of Fiance, and it is capable 
of bearing and maintaining in comfort ae 
large a population as either of the se lands 
oau do, (Applause.) Such i* territory is 
not to be thrown away and It ie

NOT TO HE TAKEN FROM ÜJ

either againet oar will. (Load cheers.) The 
award which gave it to ua was made by arbi
trators of tbe greatest ability and of tbe 
highest character. Thie award secured to us 
no more than our rights, and perhaps not ail 
that we were strictly entitled to ; hut, at all 
eventf, it gave us all that our people 
desire, and es large a territory as 
we can usefully possets. In order to confirm 
this result, however, legislation was needed 
by your own Legislature at Toronto, and by 
tho Parliament ut Ottawa. We did legislate 
in this direction last session. We accepted 
the award. We passed the necessary law to 
confirm it, but tue Government at Ottawa 
bas failed to do its duty in the matter, acd 
hue neglected to recognize this award. It 
has not recognized this result cither 
by paseiug the necessary Act to con
firm it or by a letter, or by 
a word, intimating that intended
to do so. Aro we going to er.bt® to the loss 
of that territory ? (Voices — Nl, no I) Are 
we to have it taken from at ?» Are we to 
eabmit to any Govetdlnent tefwing to give 
«fleet to the rights of Ontario tn regard to 
thie very important matter f (Cheers ) Why 
waa not this matter disposed of last session 
by the Dominion Administration ? Why 
have they not distinctly recognized our right 
to the territory which the arbitrators have 
given to us ?

I KN.W OF NO REASON.
I have heard no suggestion of a reason ; no 
reason can be suggested iu this relation—un
less It is a political reason and political 
necessity. The influencez of other provinces, 
the influence in scute way or other of other 
provinces which may have an abturd jealousy 
of the power which such a large territory might 
bestow on tbe Province of Ontario in the 
future, may have lid to thie want of action. 
It ie, therefore, of tho utmost importance 
that you ehould have a Govornmi ut at 
Toronto that wilt not ho influenced by the 
earns political considerations as the Govern
ment at Ottawa. (Prolongid cheering ) Y’cu 
need iu the interest of your own province, 
whether Uiiiiervativea cr Reformers, t) 
have a
GOVERNMENT WBTCU WILL INSIST CN ISC BIGHTS 

OF ONTABIO

Using respected and preserved intact what
ever political reasons another Government 
may have found for refusing to give effect to 
them. So far, therefore, at lui» moment 
from there being any rearon whatever why 
the two Government? should be in “ political 
accord," there is lite strongest reason—there 
is a stronger reason probably than ever 
again may exist—why you should haves Gov 
ernmeut at Toionto that is not in " political 
accord ’ with the Administration at Ottawa. 
(Hear, hear, and cheers ) Now that absurd 
jioriticn that the two Governments ought to 
bo in *' political accord" is the chief argu
ment used with many tUctcra to induce 
them to vote against m upon toil occasion. 
Put when you examine into the matter you 
find that the reason is entirely tie other way. 
We ehonld have many Conservatives, not 
otherwise with us, joining us on patriotic 
grounds upon this particular occasion. (Hear, 
hear) Now we have Led the con
fidence of the people of Ontario for the last 
■even or eight yeeraHow is it we have had tins 
confidence ? What has led to cur receiving 
thie confidence in the marked wny in which 
it has been bestowed upon us ? I apprehend 
that it fiai been owing to various causer, 
and perhaps to none mors than to this- -that 
our people recognize in oar lejialution and 
administration of affairs that

we navE been a ram government ;

that we have been fair to all locali
ties (near, hear, and rounds of ap
plause), to all partit s, and to all creeds 
and classes too. (Renewed cheering ) 
Though we have had, under our system, to 
rely upon tbe support of one party, yet we 
have striven earnestly in ail that we havo 
done—whether iu legislation, in the adminis
tration of public affaire, in disposing t f groat 
questions which our predecessors were unable 
t.i dispose ol, and which they Ml to us 
to m tile, and also in the management 
of the finances of I tie c uutry — 
to take tho greatest pre.'iblo care to 
Lent lit our political opponents just as much 
as our political friends. (Hear, hear and 
applause ) Accordingly onr laws have been 
doing justice exactly as much to the ungrate, 
fa! Conservatives aa to onr friends, tlie 
Reformers. ( Laughter and chi ers.) Wo have 
for tho last seven or eight veare been doing 
good to theso Const natives

IN I FITE OF TilEMSEl.VEi 
(renewed laughter), and wo sis going n cm- 
iluuo to do them good in spite of l,i ciscivea 
for four years mere. (Lou entering and 
laughter ) Iu cur laws we have i ecu pied tlie 
whole field of legislative jundiotioo which 
belongs to the province. We have pus d 
laws reforming jour municiptl institutions 
end your educational institutions We have 
relnrincd the laws relative t > property and 
civil rights. Wu have rcfuimcd the 
lame relating to the administra 
lion of justice and every other 
subject over which we had aiy power, and 
wo have done this to effectually, to carefully 
and »j successfully that whilst we have 
passed hundreds of Acts, embracing every 
variety of important subjects, there ie hardly 
one cf them which hut no. received the 
approbation I do not pay oi )nr own friande 
mtrely, I do not say of the Rn:j«rity of tho 
people merely, bat the approbation -of tlie 
whole of the people in every put of the 
province and belonging to all parties sud 
classes. (Loud applause.) I! tho re is hu 
Act or two in tine numlx* of important 
statutes to which cccaiiocal objection is 
taken hero or there, it Ie of s very limited 
kind ; even oar political oppenente are not 
united in objecting to any of them. 
What are they 7 Of oil tlie vast 
number of laws that have boon 
pasted and of which you m* now enjoying 
the benefit, what are tlioee to which any 
objection whatever ie mede 7

WE GAVE TOU THE INCOME FRANCnlBE.
A few object to that. Put whilet our friende 
an- satisfied with it, a very large number of 
onr opponents equally approve of this fran
chise. We have not taken away lrom anybody 
the right of voting which he poiaeeeed before, 
but we have added to the electorate i consid
erable number of pereone who before bad no 
votes. Our measure for that purpose was 
opposed by the Conservative», but it was 
carried in spite of thorn, and now they declare 
that it hae worked to their advantage and to 
our disadvantage. Assuming that to be a fact, 
you will find in this circumstance another 
illustration of bow fairly we have acted, of 
how little we have thought of party advan
tage when we were advising measures for 
promoting the general good, and for doing 
juatiee to the various classes of the com
munity. (Cheers.) A lew object to what is 
called

TEE FARMER»' IONS' FRANCHISE,

but there, also, the Conservatives claim that 
they have gained a greater advantage than 
we have. Our reason for granting thie 
franchise was because we thought that it 
ought, in justice, to be given. Y’ou will 
observe that it ie not every farmer's son who 
has the franchise bestowed upon him under 
our Aot, but only those eons who ere living 
with their fathers and assisting them in the 
management of the farm, and who are 
practically, though not legally, their partners. 
This affected a class of persons whose names 
were constantly found under the old system 
upon the assessment rolls and on the voters' 
lists, though they had uo right to he there. 
Public si miment was strong that young men 
to situated ought to have voice ; some of 
them were voting in rpite of the law. They 
were attached to the country, they had au 
interest in the soil, they were contemplating 
permanent residence here. They were well 
educated, they were intelligent persons, and 
there did teem to be no eutlicient reason why 
the public santimuit on that subject should 
not be so far consulted that we should make 
legal what had been done before illegally. 
Now, we thereby added a considerable unnt- 

1 her of names to tbe voters' lists. The income 
' franchise did not benefit tbe country at 
i all. Seldom or ever was there found anybody 

who was entitled to vote on the ground of 
income franchise in tbe townships. There 
were not many in the villages, but there were 
some in tbe towns and more in the cities. 
The farmers’ franchise was i subsequent Aot, 
and in it we made provision for that class of 
persons to whom it referred in the rural parte 
of the country. Thie again was a measure, 
which,while our friende generally approved of 
it, our opponents are by no means united in 
objecting to it. On the contrary, I have no 
doubt that if on the point you could poll the 
Conservatives of the country, you would find 
that a very small proportion indeed would ob
ject to the farmers’sons having the franchise 
witu the restriction under the circumstances 
for which oar Act provided, and this there
fore is another illustration of how fairly we 
have acted even in the most delicate parte of 
the legislation with which we have had to do,

THE GENERAL INCORPORATION ACT,
We alcO, amongst a muiiilut'.e of Autr, 
which we have passed for the purpose of 
promoting the welfare of the country, and 
the well-being of Its people, have passed a 
General Incorporation Act, under which euy 
one, any number of persons may become 
incorporated for any purpose that ie 
not illegal. There has been one 
misapplication of that Act, An attempt hae 
beeu made to render it the meant of fasten
ing strong odium upon myself and my col
leagues. We passed this measure to make 
private Acts of Parliament for the incorpora
tion of special bodies therealter unnecessary. 
(Hear, hear ) There were great advantages 
attendent upon thie course. A charter to 
incorporate under our General Act may be 
obtained at any time. Y’ou do not have to 
wait until Parliament meeti for tbe purpose. 
It ie secured by a very simple process which 
requires no lawyer’s assistance and tbe 
whole expense ol it is, I hslieve, about ten 
eeuta for fyling the document. (Laughter ) 
The machinery is as simple as it was possi
ble for one to devise, so that there n no 
difficulty in the way of eecuring incorpora- 
tiou under its provisions.

THE OlANOE BODY.

There is a very important body in this 
country, whose leaders have endeavored to 
convince them that it is no unjust thing that 
they should not obtain incorporation by a 
Special Act of Parliament instead of becom
ing incorporated under this General Act. 
Well, we were bound to object to any special 
Acts after poising our Geueral Act, or other
wise tbe General Act would be comparatively 
useless. Ite effect has been that we have had 
from forty to fifty leas statutes passed every 
session, than, bat for this law, we would 
have had, and very important public bodies 
have from time to time been incorporated 
under the general laws which now exist for 
this purpose. 1 am sure that the Orangemen 
would not desire to bo in a different position 
to others if their leaders were not mislesding 
them about this matter. (Hear, hear ) I 
have no doubt that they uncy—they have 
nut the elighteet ground for such a fancy— 
that they are unj a«llv treated in this matte r ; 
while the fact is that no injustice ie done them 
at all. Tide their leaders know ; but tuey 
have political reasons for persuading the 
member» of the body that they are treated 
nejuslly, and in consequence of this attempt 
they have fastened odium on the present 
Government in conm ction with this subject.

A Voice—Wbv did you vote for it 7
Mr. Mowat—1 will just answer tint ques

tion, because it shows tho sort of talk by 
which friendi lilto our friend who has just 
spokm have been misled in regard to thin 
very matter. I voted for too incorporation 
of Orangemen when tin re was no general 
Act under winch they could ha iocorpnrated. 
(Mnthunies'.io cheers ) Whether right or 
wrong, I did not see why Orangemen should 
not have the advantage of incorporation, 
and if tho laws of the country «îiabied that to 
he done in no other way than by a special 
Act of Parliament, then, whothtr I was 
right or wrong, I thought that the 
Urangtmon should have a special 
Act for the purpose, and 1 vottd for it ac
cordingly, Wo all know the excitement 
which always arose when cn attempt was 
made to pais a Pill of this kind. The same 
excitement prevail'. J in the old Province of 
Canada, when I was a member of its Parlia
ment, whenever tho eubjocl sus brought up, 
and it was most desirable therefore that in 
corporation, when obtained, should tie 
secured In euch u way as would uot involve 
this excitement, and as might he regarded 
without hoi tile feeling! by au y class of the 
community. When i general Act was passed 
with that view, and which enabled thie to bo 
done, then there was no longer even a justi
fication for pasiing a private Act for tbe 
puijiDie, We have therefore lines opposed 
the passage of a private Act for the incorpo

ration of the body jaet ts we would oppose 
private Acte for the incorporation of every 
other body, which can he as well incorporated 
under the General Act. That Ie my answer 
to my friend. (Loud cheers,)

THE SEPARATE SCHOOL ACT.

A Voice- Whet about the Separate 
Schools 7

Mr. Mowat—Well, I may here sty some
thing on this subject since my friend is eo 
very importunate and eo very anxious for 
information. I dare say that he ie going to 
become a Reformer and only went! a good 
reason for becoming one. (Laughter ) I can 
easily give him en anewer. If all he desires is 
to make himself right and to have good 
reason» for becoming right, I can very easily 
furnish thie reason. (Hear, hear and laugh
ter ) We have made some amsn lmente in 
the Separate School law—into which we have 
introduoed some reforms—which were not 
objected to by the leaders of my friend and 
bis associates in the House of Parliament 
at the time. Our amendments to 
which, I euppoie, he makes some 
objection, were amendments to which hie own 
leaders dire not object, and did not object 
when the Bill wee be fore the House. (Cheere.) 
Surely he must see that there cannot bo any 
very great objection to provisions to which 
his own leaders on the floor of the House 
made no objection. (Applause.)

CHARITABLE GRANTS.

I havo been illustrating bow fairly in all 
respects we Lave acted towards all parties and 
classes and creeds. Let me mention another 
illustration of the same thing. It has been 
customary, for many years before Confedera
tion and since Confederation, to make grants 
to hospitals and charities out of the public 
funds, but there was no principle on which 
these grants were distributed. There was 
always n pressure for granti to new bodiei, 
which had not previously been receiving 
such public aid. There was always 1 
a pressure likewise brought to bear 
for tbe increase of grants which had been 
previously bestowed. Well, wo passed a 
general Act upon that eubject, at we passed 
a general Act in regard to incorporations, 
because these general Acte are always safer 
than particular Acte. (Hear, hear.) They 
are apt to be far better considered, and there 
ie apt to be far lose wrong in them than 
•ometimea these epeclal Acts contain. Now, 
to illustrate thie remark, let me go hack 
again for a moment to the matter of the 
Orange Bille. The Orange Bill, as first 
introduced, contained a provision for the 
vesting of the whole property of all the 
lodges of the whole country in tbe Grand 
Lodge. I did think this was

a MOST OBJECTIONABLE THING.

I did think—though I did not feel it to be 
my duly to oppose the Bill on that ground 
when no general incorporating Act
was in existence — that this was
very objectionable. I thought that the 
leaders of the Orange body were misleading 
their followers and inducing them to ineiet 
upon that which they did not understand, or 
they would not thsmielvee have iupported 
thie line ol action alter my Bill providing tor 

•the incorporation of the individual lodges 
«ae enacted, and that each lodge might hold 
ite own property. The general Bill wae there
fore a far better Bill than the one which was 
introduced by tbe Orange leaders, and thie 
Bill ought to heve given far greater eatitfac 
lion to the individual lodges—when they 
come to understand it—then even tbe private 
and special Bill which they were aeking tho ! 
House to pus. This was also the case with 
regard to the charities. We were anxious to , 
find some principle on which new bodies 
should he added to those which were in re 
ceipt of grants and upon which there should 
be increases made, when reason for inch in
crease existed. Oar Act made provision for 
this purpose, and from that time we have 
increased no grant to hospitals or charities 
except in the proportion of the amount cf 
good done. (Cheers.) We have laid down 
certain rules to enable us to judge 
of tbe amount of woik done
and for providing for the inspection of these 
bodice with that view. I know that privately 
—not so much poLlidy a* privately—we have 
been maligned because of this Act, inasmuch 
as hitherto it has happened that the larger 
amount of the increase lias gone Io one 
denomination of onr people than to other 
denominations. It so happant that we have i 
had a larger increase ol work accomplished 
in their institutions than hu been done in 
Protestant imtilutions, therefore wo bars 
keen told that we are a priest ridden Govern
ment because of this accidental result of it j 
very good law. But we have acted fairly in ! 
this matter too. We have acted

importance of this city of youri ; we recog
nize its importance from ite convenient local
ity, from its magnificent harbor, and eipe- 
ciully from the extraordinary enterprise and 
public ipirll and energy end batinees ability 
which Ite people have always displayed, 
(applause ) How bat our recognition mani
fested itself? Not by anything which I 
cannot defend everywhere—not by anything 
which 1 cannot defend either in Ottawa, 
or in Toronto, or in Sarnia. But itill 
by very important advantages, which a lees 
fair Government might not have conferred 
upon you. (Hear, hear.) W’e have had for ex
ample bat two Inititntione erected In 
our time. One oi these wae the Normal 
School at Ottawa, and the other wee 
the Lunatic Asylum here. Therelote, 
we gave you one of the only two in
stitution* which were bnilt in onr time. 
We have uktd the Legislature to «auction 
our building here in Hamilton. (Cheere.) 
You know well that you are interested in 
railroads which run through varions parts of 
the country to Hamilton, but whet are really 
Hamilton roads, became it la your people 
who heve projected them -, your people that 
have advocated them, end to your people 
altogether that their exietence is 
owing, and you know how much these 
roads of yours, from which you are 
going to derive a large prosperity,from which 
you are deriving great advantage at tho 
present moment, have been aided by the 
Government, and how large the same are 
which we bave granted from the Provincial 
Treasury for this purpose. (Cheere.) Alto
gether it ie

NOT MUCH LESI THAN 81,500,000
whicli we have given to these worke, In which 
Hamilton is specially interested. (Renewed 
chotring.) Now, I merely allude to thie 
matter for the purpose of further illustrating 
the fact that in all our acte, whether legal or 
administrative, we have done just what was 
right. We have not given you more than 
you ought to have ; bat we Lave given you all 
that you ehould have, and that ie more than 
any of our predecessors did. (Hear, hear, 
and cheers.)

e TUE SURPLUS.

A Voice—Whit ibout the surplus ’
Mr. Mowat—I think tbit I hear some 

discontented friend amongst you calling out 
—" The eurplne." Now there ie no illuitre- 
tion that I could give which furnishei you 
more clear proof of what I have been point
ing out than the very way in which we have 
distributed the surplus ; became we did io 
on principles that were to apply everywhere. 
Iu proportion to the population of every 
municipality wit to be the proportion of 
the surplus that the municipality woe to 
receive ; and accordingly we have given in 
the same proportion to the Tory municipali
ties and to the Reform municipiiitiee, (hear, 
hear and laughter)—to those who politically 
did not deserve enythlng of as and to those 
who politically deterred everything of us. 
(Laughter and applause.) Early in the 
present controversy, having reference to 
the general election, it med to be 
•aid that the Government of Ontario ought 
nul lu be eumiiiaeù iu vfilu* beueuee they 
were incapable mm, and that they were not 
equal to the dutiee which belonged to the 
offices they held. We have not heard much 
of thie lately. (A laugh ) A very little dis
cussion hu made thie statement appear so 
very absurd that evsn our absurdist oppo
nents hardly over venture on it now, because 
it was found that during our term of office 
we had to deal with several very importent 
matters which ought to have been settled 
jireviouily, which

WITHOUT RF.FKBENCE TO C8KED OB TO GLASS

in the matter, and if a Protestant institution 
shows that it has been doing more work it 
gets a larger grant, while if a Catnolic insti
tution ebows that it has been doing more 
work it receivei a larger grant (cheers), 
and I misundtrstand the spirit of our people of 
all creeds and all classée if they will not 
recognize the justice of tbe principle which 
wo Lave thus laid down, and on which we 
are acting, provided that they are 
made to understand the real character 
of (this me tv tire, 'they must be misled 
as to the course which we are taking, when 
they find in that conree anything to con
demn. Indeed so fairly have we been acting, 
ami eo entirely are we without reproach on 
the ground of unfairness or partiality, that I 
myself am charged in Toronto with being en 
enemy of the very city in which 1 live, in 
which nearly all my property is, and with 
which all my private intertill ere bound up. 
Ul coure» I have not been en enemy to tbe 
city. I have been si true to Toronto aa to 
Hamilton and every part of the country, 
whether east or wsst, north or south, (Loud 
cheers.) But because 1 have not done more 
for Toronto than I ought tu have done, be
cause I have not been unfair to the 
rest of the country, my opponents now 
are trying to make tbe people of 
Toronto believe that I have actually been 
hostile to that city. I think that 1 do not 
need clearer evidence to lay before the people 
of the whole community ol the abeoiute 
fairness of the Government with which I 
have been connected than to show that we 
have acted as to make it possible for the 
electors of tho city in which 1 live and where 
my property is to have an argument of tLut 
kind addressed to them as a reason why I 
ehould bo defeated there on the nth of Juno 
next. (Renewed cheering.) I nerd not 
recount hero tlie good things which Toronto 
has received from the Government, but I 
may remind you that
WE HAVE RECOGNIZED TUE CLAIMS OF HAM 

1LT0N
(applause)—juit as we recognized the claim! 
ol every other part of the community having 
clalmi upon our consideration and have given 
due tiled to them. We have recognized the

OUR FBEIECEjeraS WERE AFRAID OB WEBB 
UNABLE

to grepplo with, and tbit we bad disposed 
satisfactorily and in tne public interest with 
every one of them. The Boundary (Question 
it one of them, end there never 
was a more d.fiicult matter than that 
before the Government, and very probably 
there never again will bo. We disposed of it 
in a way eo satisfactory that the Dominion 
Government, in the intereeti of the other 
provinces, seems unwi ling to give effect to 
it. We also disposed, satisfactorily to all 
partie» and to every portion of the province, 
of that great grievance which arose from 
Municipal Loan Fund debts—(hear, hear I — 
which was a grievance twenty five years old, 
which was increasing every year and which 
our opponent! ought to have disposed of long 
before our time, but which they did not 
dispose of —which they were unable or afraid 
to dispose of. (Hear, hear.) It wae left for 
a ltoform Government to settle this matter 
and we did it satisfactorily. So I might go 
on and point out to you the various im
portant Acte of legislation which we 
have passed, and a good deal of 
what ought to have been anticipated long 
ago. Much of this wae to supply wants 
which onr people had long ago felt, but those 
who preceded aa cither did not eel the evil or 
they did not see the remedy. They were 
either bec dieu as to providing the necessary 
remedy or were incapable of doing il. 1 
could go on and give you numerous instances 
ol the reforms which we have brought about, 
but you know something of them. The dis
cussion of the abeurd charge which I have 
mentioned ha», as I have already stated, been 
lately abandoned, and tbe people of thie 
country are pretty well satisfied that what
ever the capacity of the present Government 
may or may not be, at all events there ie not 
the slightest reason for supposing that equal 
capacity exists on the Opposition benches. 
(Laughing and cheers.)

OCR FINANCES.

I feel myeelf unable to proceed much 
longer, and yet I want to say something to 
you with regard to our financée, became at 
the present time, apart from the absurd 
ground given for voting against us, owing to 
tlie " National Policy," the great charge 
levelled against ns is that we have not pro
perly managed the expenditure, and that we 
have been employing the public money In an 
extravagant way. I dispute the pretension 
wholly and absolutely. I say that we have 
been employing tbe public money rightly. 
(Cheers ) Wo have expended the whole of it, 
of which we have made use, in the public 
inter* at, and we havo been employing it all 
economically. Those who attack ue in thie 
matter are in the habit of pointing oat how 
much money lias been employed each year 
since tlie Reform Government cams 
into office, and how much public 
money waa expended win n Handfield Mac 
dunuld wai Premier, bat then you will 
easily nee upon a little ri flection how absurd 
that in, unless they go on and show what we 
have bat 11 employing tlie money for. (Hear, 
beur ) We have a reserve of two and a half 
millions of dollars. That was a surplus 
accummulated by Handheld Macdonald, of 
froB|i,000,000 to 80,000,000. But we could 
usefully employ in this country and for the



publie adv.nt.ge ten million* of dollart if we 
bad it. We could advantageonely make uie 
of a revenue of Ere millions of dollars if no 
possessed it. TUe problem for us was this : 
we bare a certain revenue ; we bare also a 
certain surplus ; what is the beat thing to be 
done with it ? The mere fact that we have 
been spending more one year than 
during another year is no proof that we have 
spent it badly. You must show us in whst 
the improper expenditure consisted.

CONSERVATIVES AS ECONOMISTS. 
Conservatives have never been noted for 
spending little money. (Laughter.) Conser
vatives have never been remarkable for 
economy. I do not know a Conservative 
Government in any age or country which has 
bad a character for economy— (laughter and 
applause)—and 1 have not beard our oppo 
nents suggesting any. (Laughter.) When 
I made the remark on one occasion some un
sophisticated man in the crowd, a good Tory 
1 have no doubt, called out " band field Mac
donald," so that the only case in which any
body has yet suggested that a Tory Govern
ment was economical was furnished by hand
held Macdonald, but you all know, whatever 
maybe said of handheld Macdonald, that be 
was no Tory. (Laughter.) There was no 
min who hated the Tories more than did 
handheld Macdonald. (Laughter.) Tuera 
v. is no man between whom and the Toriee 
t :ere was a greater feeling ol hostility during a 
very long parliamentary life than was the case 
between handheld Macdonald and the Tories.
1 dare say that some of you recollect hie 
eaying that Tories were bo bad and ench a 
dangerous class ol men to have to do with, 
t hat he woulv. not even accept a good measure 
a', their hands. (Laughter.) That it going 
much farther than I would like to go. Kvon 
i am not inch an anti-Tory as handheld Mac
donald waa. handheld Macdonald was an 
active Reformer from the time when he 
entered public life in 1810 or 1841, until, at 
all events, 1867, and dating the whole ol 
i hit time he was in active hostility to the 
Tories, and the Tories were in active hostility 
t, him. He had some strong Reform prin- 
clp.es. and he endeavored to give «fleet to 
some of them. When he joined the coalition 
in 1867 he was misled a good deal by hie 
Tory associates on that occasion, or the 
people of this country would have continued 
their confluence in him. You see that 
there is no one who has yet been 
able to suggest a period in history, either in 
our own country or in any other, in which 
the Conservatives have proved to be an 
économisai Government, in the old Province 
of Canada the expenditure increased largely 
from time to time. Nut only was the whole 
of the revenue employed ;

HOT ONLT WIB THE IOETLOS CONSUMED 
— which Sir Francis Hincks had accumulated 
when Sir John Msodonald and Sir Allan 
MaeNab oame into office into 1851—but large 
debts were incurred. - Money was also bor
rowed from time to time, though it was 
necessary for this purpose that there should 
he increased taiation. Taxes were according
ly repeatedly increased In order to provide a 
larger revenue and that more monef might 
be expended.

A WORD Of APVtCI.
Now if any of you think that you are going 
to get economical government by putting the 
Tories in out places, yon will be more de
ceived than even some of you think yon were 
with respect to the “ National Policy.” 
(Laughter and cheers.)

WORKING CP “ OIKS."

Last session, in order to make a little capital 
for the present elections, a number of mo
tions were mule which were supposed to be, 
or which pretended to be, motions for the 
purpose of promoting economy. The Oppo
sition were wholly without a cry, they were 
w holly without a policy. They did not know 
what in the world they bud to say to the 
poople as a reason why they should withdraw 
their confidence from the Ontario Govern
ment and transfer it to the leaders of the
f>n-w>eitinn As a lost liosporots off irt nf o
desperate party, they prepared these motions 
cl pretended economy, and what were they? 
They were motions which pretended to deal 
with something like 580,000 ol the 52,800.000 
that we proposed to appropriate for the 
varions public services during the succeeding 
year. We had revenue enough to meet all 
that wo proposed to expend end employ. We 
were providing for an expenditure consider
ably loss than took place during the previous 
year. The proposal was made by Mr. Mere
dith aud hie friends to reduce several of the 
items. What wore the items which they 
proposed to reduce ? One ol them was for 
550.000, which is always taken to cover out
lays that may be required for various services 
beyond the earns estimated, and any unfore
seen and unprovided for expenditures which 
necessarily arise in conducting the Govern
ment ol a coentry. You cm all understand, 
what every man of bniineee knows, that, for 
the beginning of the year, he endeavors to 
estimate what he is going to require during 
the year—if in business, so much for vari 
cas kinds ol goods ; and if not in business, 
so mucli for fuel, for cloth, for food, etc.— 
At the ml of the year he will find, however 
carefully the estimate was made, 
that it does not quite correspond with the 
actual expenditure. On some items ho may 
Uy out less, and on others mors. There will 
be icrne occasions for expenditure which he 
did not anticipate. Well, what it is in private 
uflaira, so it is alco in the government of the 
c mutry ; indeed, it is more apt to bo the case j 
with the government ol (he country than in , 
tin management of your own privateaflaire. 
U.ir expenditure annually amounts to some
thing like two ah 1 a half million dollars, and 
you will not think it unreasonable if it 
should be found that something like 530,000 
was needed for the purpose of covering such 
iitms as those to which I have reference, 
tiandh.-ld Macdonald actually spent that sum 
during two years, though ho did not take a 
vote fur it.
THE-B EXPENnlTUana HAVE TO l:x 1KCURBED

whether the money is voted or not. It was 
Mr. liiake who introduced into our system 
the practice ol taking this vote. The previous 
Government were in the habit of spending 
more than the sum mentioned, when necei- 
HMy, without taking a vote which authorized 
them to do eo, and if you do not vote the 
tf.O.OiKJ the result is thet the expenditure 
will still take place, though there existe no 
vote to cover it. The pretence wee made 
of reducing this vote from 550,000 to 520,000, 
bat this would have Loeu no saving at all. 
It was a mere pretence, a sham, a fraud 
on the public, to make them believe 
that 5:10,000 were to bo aaved, while in point 
of fact there would be no saving at all. 
(Cheers.) Another item was the redaction 
of certain salarie! at the rate ol ten per 
cent, of the amount. These were all mini
mum salaries. Most of them bad been 
hied six years before by the general con mnt 
of the whole House—of both sides of the 
House, with one or two excoptioni. These 
officer» bad become during these six years 
far more efficient men; they were worth 
more money than they were in 1873. They 
bid in the main been doing their duty very 
f lithfully, and the larger proportion of them 
were no friendi of ours. They had been 
apnoii ted by our predecessors and by our 
opponents, 'with whom they were in lyrn- 
ptlby. Lut we felt that it was sot in the 
pubbo interest that these minimum salaries 
should he further reduced, and tint there 
was a much stronger argument for increaciug 
t tan lor diminishing tux-in, though we did 
not propose to do so. kou will 
understand the merits of the question better 
when 1 tell you that the salaries which we 
ar„ paying are lose than tlioco that similar 
officers receive in ijuebtc, though that is a 
poorer provinca than ours, while they are 
very much less than those wu.ch similar 
officers are receiving at Uitawa. (Hear, | 
hear.) We, therefore, felt it to be our duty

to resist that proposal, and his motion for 
the redaction of salaries wee a mere ibam, 
as is plain from the fact that you cannot 
eount npcu the Conservatives making any 
reduction. They did not ex|Act that the 
motion for reduction would ba carried, nor 
did they deaire it to be carried. 
This was clear for lèverai reaeoni, 
and amongst othere for this one, 
viz, the Conservative! are in power 
at Ottawa. I have already stated that the 
Hilaries paid there are larger than thoie 
which are paid by the Provincial Uovern- 
mmt.aud besides there are far more officers 
receiving salariée at Ottawa, so that if the 
salaries there were reduced in the same way 
that our provincial opponents were pretend
ing to desire, there would have been saved, 
not 519,000, but upwards ol 5200,000. 
(Cheers.) Rut no such motion wai made 
there. The Conservatives were in power 
there, but they made uo reduction at all. 
They only proposed a reduction when 
they knew that they had not the power 
to carry it and when it was in the 
public interest that the Government at To 
ronto should not consent to it. But thy 
pretended to the people that they were 
economical when in point of fact they belong 
to the extravagant party, which always shows 
recklessness when in powir and only pretends 
to economy when in opposition. (AppUuse ) 
Now, if the Government of Oitawa had 
reduced the salaries to such sums as our 
officers would be receiving under the terms of 
the motion of the Opposition, then it might 
he said that you could trust Conservatives to 
ba more economical in this matter. But they 
have demonstrated the contrary by the course 
which they have taken, and it is even worse 
than I have described it to be,
because our ealarics are not paid by 
means of private taxation. If we had 
reserved these 519,000 what would have 
become of it ? It would not have lightened 
yonrtax i one cent. It would have gone 
merely to swell the surplus and would amount 
to only

ONE CENT A1IECE FOR BACa OF TOO 
(laughter),so you would then have an interest 
in the surplus of one cent apiece more than is 
now the case, and this would be the only 
advantage which you would gain by it. 
Whether that is a very great advantage I 
leave you to judge. Bat in the case of the 
Government at Ottawa, the caio would be 
entirely different because their public treaenry 
il supplied by means)»! taxation,and every lav
ing effected there in the expenditure enables a 
corresponding reduction to be made in the 
taxatio j. So that the amount le not only 
enormously larger—it i) more than ten times 
as large—but also it is supplied from a 
source which would have enabled an actual 
relief in the bnrdene of the people to be 
effected if the redaction bad been made at 
Ottawa. It is consequently perfectly plain 
that the motion was a mere pretence, a more 
I ham to deceive the people—there was no 
good ground upon which the Opposition 
could ask the people to displace us aud put 
themselves in our places.

ANOTHER ILLUSTRATION.

There is • farther illustration which I may 
give of the same matter. A friend has given 
me some figures, which I have no doubt are 
correct and which further illustrate the fact 
how little you can expect a Oonservative 
Government to be more economical than we 
have been. Amongst the complaints that 
they pretend to make sgainet ui ie the étale
ment that we have too many eeeeionel 
clerks. How does the Dominion Government, 
which is in the hands of Conservative!, eland 
in tble particular ? We find that last session 
they actually increased the number of session
al clerks from forty, for the previoue session, 
to eighty. This is Conservative economy. 
(Laughter.) They also increased the number 
of messengers—how much do yon think ? 
From thirty, the number of the previous, to 
sixty four last session. This is another 
instance of Conservative retrenchment (re
newed laughter), and this is tne sort of 
eoonomv which von will have in case von 
displace us and put Mr. Meredith and hie 
friends incur place!. (Cheer*.) Again, duriflg 
the previous session twelve pages were em
ployed in the House of Common i. Last 
suasion the number waa twenty three. Thii 
is another way in which the Conservatives 
show their ardent desire for economy. 
(Laughter ) In respect of these few items 
which I have mentioned there has been an 
actual increase instead of a decrease in the 
expenditure at Uitawa by the Bum of upwards 
of 510,000.

IT WOULD ns THE SHEEREST FOLLY
on the part of ourselves or any people to 
suppose that we would be going to get a 
more economical Government by placing 
Conservatives where Rsformcrs Lave 
been for ths last seven years. 
(Load chocre.) I had intended to 
compare the various items of expenditure 
in Handheld Macdonald's Iasi year, and In 
our last year for the purpose of showing you 
the real character of thorn, and that there is 
no want of economy though there has been 
a larger expenditure, but 1 hud that I have 
not strength tnuUjh to go very fully into 
details. (Cries—Go on, goon ) Nevertheless 
let me mention one or two illustrations in 
this connection. The expenditure under the 
Supply Bill in 1878 wae about 518 ’3,000 more 
than the corresponding expenditure in Sand 
field Macdonald’s laet year. But thin let 
ms tell you that more than one half of 
that turn—upwards of 8300,QUO—consists of 
the increased cost of ma ntainiog our public 
institutions. N >w, our opponents do not 
tell you that at all. They merely point out 
the increase without letting you know what 
has caused the increase. Why is there inch 
an increase 1 The roaaon is, because we 
havo a larger number of institutions now 
maintain;d, which Sandfield Macdonald did 
not have to maintain, and because wo have 
also increased the accommodation in some 
of tue old institutions, so that the Lumber 
of the inmates is considerably larger. The 
true test is this : huw stands the cost of main
taining cur institutions, compared with such 
cost under other management or in other 
countries ? The coit in Ontario is greatly 
leu than in any of the corresponding Ameri
can institutions of which we have any 
knowledge, and it ie alio less than Handheld 
Maclonuld's own expenditure upon similar 
institutions which ho had under hie charge ; 
eo that though out expenditure is so much 
larger, we bava

ACTUALLY SHOWN MORE ECONOMY 
in making this expenditure than Handheld 
Macdonald. I find that it ie quite impossible 
for me to address you any longer, and this is 
of less consequence, because there are others 
here who arc well able to supply wliat infor
mation I do not furnish you on this occa
sion. I will myself only say, in a word, 
therefore, that, during the last seven years, 
my colleagues and I have been doing our 
best to advance your interests in the way of 
legislation, in the direction of the economi
cal administration of public affairs, and in 
regard to the employment of your money to 
the beet possible advantage ; and I now rely 
noon you from thia time until the 5th of 
June to do vour best for mo, and to return 
Mr. Gibson with a triumphant majority. 
(Uriel of " We will !" and enthusiastic «heel
ing repeated several limes over.)

HON. MR. HARPY’S SVEKOU,
Alter a few humorous remarks, the Chair- 

niau introduced Mr. Hardy, who was received 
with ronnd alter round ol chuore.

lion. Mr. Uiniiveaid—1 do not know that 
I havo any aversion to honors and honorable 
titles aud when my friend the Chairman 
introduces mo us " Littie Thunder," I feel 
bound not only to havo the name the 
empty tills of a big chief—but to do some act 
tint will warrant me in carrying the title 
given me. When I came to town this even
ing I was also greeted by a friend of Mr. 
Murray as •• Littlu Thunder." 1 told him 1 
did not like empty titles but that 1 expected

to deserve the one lie gave me, inasmuch as 
I hoped after the 6th of June to carry Mr. j 
Murray's sculp at my belt at all 
events. (Hear, bear end laughter.) I 
eoe Mr. Murray has been having a 
friend from the Welt, Mr. Joseph Gibson, ol 
Ingersoll. Being himself the ex President of 
that large body, the licensed victualler!, he 
(Mr. Murray) tbonght ha ought to Import the 
1’reaident of the Temperance Convention of 
the West to help him. (Laughter.) I re
member being last summer in the Welt when 
this Mr. Gibson was running against Colonel 
Skinner. On that occasion he especially pro
claimed himself as the candidate of the 
temperance party. I believe Col. Bkinner 
was not thought to be a temperance candi
date. Mr. Joseph Gibson did preach very 
loudly indeed upon the sin of voting for a 
man who was not a temperance man.
I was not a little surprised in hearing ho was 
down here

LEADING THE FORLORN HCFK

in favor of Mr. Murray. (Laughter.) I be
lieve that once in warmly advocating timpor 
unes this eame Mr. Joseph Gib tun cried 
that he wished he had the wings ol an eagle 
to ily with all over this country. While 
making this remark, ho wai interrupted 
by a countryman of my own with the exclu 
malion : " Well, if you lied the wings of an 
aigle you wud be shot for n goose before you 
could ily a mile." (Iffiare of laughter.) I 
was reminded of this story when I heard Mr. 
Gibson came dowu to bauiboczla the re 
formed temperance men of Hamilton 
aud make them believe Mr. Mur
ray was the man they should have 
as their representative. I believe Mr. Murray 
is an esteemed citizen and is working very 
hardly. When his name was first mentioned 
the Spectator pronounced the race already 
won and said Mr. J. M. Gibson might go 
home to hie virtuous couch—it he had a 
couch—for he wee beaten before be started 
(Laughter ) But I understand the blowing 
is not loud just now and that his Conserva 
live friands are not eo exalted in their views 
as they were ou the occasion of Mr. Murray’s 
nemmatieu. (Laughter and cheers )

AN ANECDOYE.
This reminds mo of an anecdite laid by 
a Mr. Wood of a man who then lived in 
Prince Edward County and wee notorious 
for fast horses. Mr. Wood was himself very 
fond of fast horses and when driving in 
ccmpeny with a friend when he met the 
gi ntleman alluded to, who at once challenged 
Mr. Wood for a race. He pnt hie hands in 
hie pockets and pulled out 525, laying he was 
prepared to back hie horse against anything 
Mr. Wood had in the county. Said Mr. 
Wood : ” The fact is as I have no fast 
horses just now, I don’t think I can match 
yon, but I have at home a eteer—(laughter) 
—which I will match with 825 against your 
fast mare." The mac had been talking very 
loud and Mr. Wood, thinking he wai going 
to put back the money, said ; “ You are 
not going to put the money in your pocket.” 
" Well,” laid he, "(here's no telling how the 
darn'd eteer might trot." (Great laughter ) 
The people of Hemllton think the man in 
the field as the Reform candidate is a very 
good trotter. (Loud applause.) Iam pleased 
to be hero and take part in

THIS CIAONIFICENT OVATION,
which is one the citizens of Hamilton should 
be proud of, and Mr. Gibson is well. I have 
never before had the honor of discussing the 
affaire of this province and that of the 
nation in presence of a Hamilton audience. 
You have placed in the hands of Mr. Gibson, 
an old friend of mine, the banner yon expect 
him to carry. It will be borne in a fair fight 
and,I believe,to a victorious conclusion. (Hear, 
hear and applause.)! agrce)with Mr.MacMahun 
in describing Mr. Gibson as a man that will 
do credit to the City of Hamilton, a man of 
conciliatory manners, a man admirably 
adapted to till any position, a man 
of cultured mind, and a min of 
the very stuff of which Cabinet Ministers 
ought to be made, although not always made 
ol n. (uiuguter.f 1 am not going in the 
presence of my loader to offer him any 
portfolio just now. as there is not a vacancy 
unless I retire myself, and I don’t know that 
I am going to do eo at the present time, 
(laughter), bat I will say that as a man fit to 
occupy the position of a Cabinet Minister, we 
would only be doing justice to the Reform 
party and the publie at large, by making 
Mr. Gibson one when there was opportunity. 
(Load applause.) I would bs trespassing on 
your endurance were I to
DISCUSS THOSE qUESTIONS THAT ARE AGITATING 

THE PUBLIC MIND
from one end of the province to the other. 
1 find that very few of the Opposition are 
grappling with the great questions that have 
engaged the attention ol tbe Government for 
the past few years. They have no policy to 
present to the people, but their one bal l cry 
ie, there has been an increase in the expendi
ture during the past seven years. Why 
should there not be an increase I am 
proud of that increase. (Cheers.) It Is not 
an increase tbe Mowat Government have 
attempted to cover up. It is part of their 
policy, a well chosen policy, determined upon 
deliberately and one which cm be defended. 
It Is the increase of the people’s money spent 
among the people by being given back to the 
people. (Hear, hear and applause ) 1 will 
not touch upon the legislative measures of 
the Mowat Government, because the hour is 
too late for that, but I claim that from the 
day Mr. Mowat had assumed the reine of 
power he hse been constantly engaged in 
placing on the statute books some of the 
most beneficent Acts that have ever been 
passed in the history of any country. 
Whether be it before Reformers or Conser
vatives, I am able to establish any cno of 

THE THREE FROrOSlTlONS,

viz., that Mr. Mowat had boon constantly 
engaged in extending tbe liberties, in enlarg
ing till rights, and in mitigating the burdens 
of the people. (Tremendous applause.) I 
can merely mention the fact that great acts of 
law reform have distinguished Mr. Mowat'e 
Administration, and I may add just upon 
that point that in the time to como it will be 
said of Mr.Mowul.what can be said of no other 
legislator ; he passed more gteat measures 
than any other of onr legislators, not even 
excepting Robert Baldwin, (enthusiastic 
applause.) In the future tfi* name of Oliver 
Mowat will go down side by side with that of 
Robert Baldwin as one of the greatest law 
reformers in the history of this country. 
(Hear, hoar and applause.) I admit the 
expenditure of the peoplo’s money has been 
increased, and am prepared to defend it. 
There ie very iit'.Ie difficulty in 
•bowing low it cun bo defended. In compar
ing the expenditures of the province, the 
Opposition cunningly take the years 1871 
and 1878. Why didn't they come down a little 
farther—to 1873 ? Because, as a matter of 
fact, thero have been cteady decreases since 
that year. The expenditure of 1873 was 
higher than that of any succeeding year, eo 
that when they say that if wo are to continue 
in power we will have direct taxation, they 
don't know wliat they are talking about. 
(Laughter ) Every year lines 187» we have 
had reductions, and thero will ho a groator 
reduction thia year,
BY NEARLY A QUARTER OF A M LLION DOLLARS,
than in 1878, (Loud cheers ) But they cry 
“ economize." Of course we can lie economi
cs ; we are economical, I defy these gentle
man to coma down to particulars. No matter 
what the Department or what the expendi
ture, 1 will undertake to justify every Hem. 
(Cheers ) What has the expenditure been 
inourred for ? they ask. It is true, wo havo 
increased the outlay on tbe whole by 5537,- 
U'fu in eeveti years, but out ol that 1308,000 
goes to in* reeled public institutions, while 
improved educational facilities require £204,. 
000 more than formerly. What become» of 
the money ? Boca the Government expend it 
lor their own purpom ? Not a bit of it.

___
It goee luck to tlie people to 
mitigate tkffir burdens. Had the Govern, 
ment not n ent this money tbe people would 
have been t *ed for it. I will undertake to 
say tbe pec- de are prepared to justify every 
one of tues» expenditures, because for every 
dollar expel did by the Government for edu
cation and other purpose» the taxpayer Ie 
saved by to much In hie taxes. It ie a boon 
given to tb people, caving them from direct 
taxation. -Vhat healthy idiot in the crowd 
would obje -tto that? (Laughter and cheere.)
I bave ber 4 politician from the platform 
*jectlngt4it, but I never saw a man got np 
in en andF'<e and object to thia relief of 
the people if their local burdens and the 
mitigating el the taxation which otherwise 
would has pnesid upon them. (Applause.) 
It is the ql' stfonon the one handof hoarding 
up the pee ile’e money, or on the other of 
giving it hi ik to them. That was a question 
Mr. Mows, epeedily determined. Handheld 
Macdonald hoarded up the money in the 
Loan and ltaekiug H citlics banka at four 
per cent, b it when the people went to theee 
institution i to

OET THEIR CWK MONEY
they had tc pay eight, nine, ten, eleven end 
twelve per cent. (Load cbsers ) By a large 
majority i i 1871 aud 1875 the people pro
nounced Ii favor of an expenditure of the 
money aim eg themselves ; they eanctioncd 
the policy Mr. Mowat Lad adapted, and, 
therefore, nil Administration continued to 
follow it ont. Il was " stand still 
and stagnation” witb Handheld Mao- 
dcnald, wifi Mr. Mowat it wai " development 
and progrei s.” (Cheers.) What we want is 
not to eti.nd still, not to stagnate, but 
dovolo.imeV end progress in o, min# up the 
country. do IL.» the ixpinditure must 
increase, -t always does increase in yonng 
countries, Take Canada for an example, in 
1854, when Sir John Macdonald entered the 
Government of the old Frovinee of Canada, 
the expenditure waa only 54,160,056 per 
annum. 1 at it kept increasing at the rate of 
over a million a year until in nineteen years 
it had amounted to

TWENTY THREE AND A HALF MILLIONS
of dollRri, yet I never heard a Conservative 
complain of that. (Lend laughter.) They 
ery ont the* there has been an Increase in out 
case even when every duller bas gone back to 
the people and been expended by themselves. 
To show yen onr mnnieipal expenditures has 
enlarged, I will take the following exsmplee 
of bow ec.panditaree increased : Ancestor 
expended 55,845 in 1871 and 59,231 in 
1878 ; Beverly, 85,Oo0 in 1871, but 88,800 
in 1873 ; Barton, 81,800 in 1871,84.000 in 
1878, or : acre than a hundred per cent. ; 
Hamilton. 3176,000 in 1871, 8274,000, or 
nearly linker cent, increase in 1878. It will 
thus be ‘bat the Adminutration at To
ronto wiTfltvice as economical as the people 
were. (Lot. ebatre 1 The Government h»i 
been fournîmes as ev"oiuical as ua pc p e 
of -Hamilton, an., the city Lai been well 
ruled, c ait fly ly Reform Councils, 
I belies i. (Laughter and applause.) 
Even in the Utile Conservative borough of 
London, which is Mr. Meredith’s home, the 
expenditure in 1871 wai 881,000, while in 
1878, 6171 000, or more than 100 per cent. 
Yet the T ry cry is ’• economy," •• retrench." 
The Qov-rnment bae given hack to the 
people 81.fi25.000, which mon y went direct 
to the eity and other municipal Treasurers;
THE OCYEUNMENT DID NOT IFXKD A DOLLAR

Senator Macpheteon stick! that outlay on to 
mike his deficits. The Government spont 
very little in matters pertaining to govern- 
miut proper. Tbe Provim-ial Treasurer iu 
bis Budg'd speech showed that during the 
seven years the Mowat Government has been 
in powo-, out of a total outlay of 
$21,nu0,0l 0, we have given back to tbe 
people n» less than §17,100,000, (Tre
mendous ' Leering ) A large amount of that 
went to m llntain our public institutions and 
pay for e '..cation and crim .iil administra- 
lio- 01. ".ill a ■ ’ rw ruttrnoh, withdraw 
the grant to education, législation, asylums, 
etc. But would it be a »m retrenchment ? 
—(Voice—No )—Is that what Mr. Meredith 
should do, or any Government in the interest 
of the eounlry " It is consummate folly to 
argue in lavor of retrenchment when you 
throw upon the people their local burdens to 
be borne by direct taxation, while you pile 
their money up in vaults to rot. All t.l 1. 
belweeu 58,000,001) and 59,000,000 have been 
spent in aiding railways, opening up coloniza
tion roadÿ building publie institutions, 
etc., and after all there remains to 
tue credit of .the Government to day 
no less than 54,235,000. (Great ap
plause.) I think that a Government 
is bound to give hack to the people their 
money or expend it to their best interests. 
Any Government that faiie to do that fails in 
their primary duly. Tbe general idea of the 
Mowat Government ii to relieve the burdens 
of the people, to open np the country and 
expend the people's money in a wise and 
liberal manner. Mr. Meredith and hie friends 
have no policy. 1 hold him responsible for 
not placing one at the disposal of 
the people, [<whose servante they are. 
Who can nsime a solitary public act of impor
tance beyond the one introduced in hie first 
•lesion by Mr. Meredith, viz., the consolida
tion or a compilation from the English Wills 
Law? It Was the duty ol an Oppoeition to 
give their talents to the service of the people, 
but these have done nothing. Oh, yea they 
did. They held a number of caucuses and 
they framed a Bill and brought it up thia last 
session. It was a Bill to destroy black knot in 
plum trees. (Lend laughter ) After they had 
labored for that Bill and brought their com
bined talents together to frame it, it was 
underitood Hon. Mr. Wood should take it up 
at the second reading and put it into shape. 
This was done and it waa allowed to 
pass its third reading. Mr. Meredith has 
perhaps a sort of policy, one ho devoted 
hie whole attention to during the 
late union— the decrease of the 
official i als-ieo. He hae no other policy. A 
wonder:nl policy 1 It amounted to ten per 
cent, oil the salary where they found a 
Reformer hulling a position, each as the 
Inspector of Division Courte, or the Secre
tary of Lieutenant-Governor. What was 
the total amount of all these days’ and 
nights' work ? It was the mountain labor 
which brought forth e mouse after all. 
(Laughter.) The clerks In my department 
are paid no more than those in building 
societies and hanks. They wanted to re
duce their salaries. Why one of these 
who is faithful and zealous, who has a wife 
aud large lamily, who lost one of his 
child»n, lied to come to me to borrow 
money to bit y the child. (Sensation.) And 
yet ho is an loouomical man. They have got 
to live in a (.articular way, and then salaries 
are not, am higher then those in building 
societies and wbuleealo etoros. The reduc
tion proposo§ by tho Opposition amounted to 
513,500 out of 52,500,000 we were voting. 
That would amount to 13 17 of a cent for 
each of you (Laughter.) Hupposing Mr. 
Meredith by some chance gets into power 
aud remainl (four years, and ho reduce! 
the ealariee each of you

WILL ni. BICHER DY THREE CENTS, 
though it will be rolled np in the surplus. 
(Laughter.) tied you not better turn Mowat 
out and gut your three cents. (Laughter ) 
I have not Hue to go into details on the 
general quoftdana as the hour is very lain, 
but T may ask who is there who dues not 
recognize what the Reform its have done fur 
the people of thia country ? Who granted all 
tlm liberal measures ? Who severed Church 
and Htate, qsy, who gavo you civil and 
religious liberty in this country ? The 
Reformers. (Cheers.) 1 ask you in this 
contest to rail,* around Mr. J. M. Gibson and 
•us that when the aim goes down on tho 5th 
of Juno the liag will wavu high in a victorious 
breize, (Prolonged and enthusiastic cheer-
ü>8)

MB. HUGH MACHAHONS HEZCH.
Mr. Hi:un MacMahoh, who wag received ! 

with loud cheering, said he waa sure that j 
each and every one of those present must 
have regretted sincerely the substitution that 
had to be made in conaeciuence of the indis
position of the Minister of Publie Works, be 
cause he knew that to a certain extent many 
of his warm friends and ardent supporters in 
the City of Hamilton had crowded there that 
evening for the purpose of listening to tbe 
Hon. Mr. Fraser. Ho thought it was a little 
unfair to sandwich him in between two Min
isters of tbe Crown. To follow the lion, the 
Attorney Genera! and then to be followed by 
tbe Provincial Secretary was a position ho 
had hardly cxpectid to iUl. Ho came 
here because ho felt an interest 
in the Reform candidate of thia city, and lie 
was always willing to give his assistance to 
a supporter of Mr. Mowat. He came for 
another reason—to know whether it waa a 
fact that the people of the City cf Hamilton 
were animated with tbe spirit of the old Re 
fermera as in times gone by. He recognized 
among those before him and those behind 
him many who had fought the battles of 
Reform in this immediate locality. (Hear, 
heur ) Tho leader of the Oppoeition recently 
start, d out frum Richmond Hill, instead of 
London, to go to the “ enemy's country,” but 
hois keeping at home now because he finds 
he will need all his powder stored between 
this and the 5th of June. (Cheers.)

A Voice—We don't read him here.
Mr. MacM.—You will before this contest 

is over. (Hear, hear and laughter.) Tue 
speaker then went on to eay that during his 
epeeeh at Richmond Hill, Mr. Meredith 
wanted to know

WHERE ALL THE OLD REFORMERS WEEK, , 
and spoke of Sandfield Macdonald as being ! 
one cf those who had tmelt the Reform I 
powder, who had been in the din of battle, | 
and he wanted the Ruform party to 
point to the Reformers now fighting 
their battles. The Premier, Mr. Mowat, 
was a veteran in politics before Mr. Meredith 
had learnt the alphabet in contieotion with 
the science. (Hear, hear.) lis was a veteran 
before Mr. Meredith had put on the swad
dling clothes. He waa sure they could nut 
all bo old Reformers, lie was glad to see 
that in that assemblage he could recognize a 
good many of those who wore taking part in 
the battle of Reform as being the young 
Reformers. They were putting on the mantle 
which those retiring from the field must give 
up, and in whose places were coming forward 
the men who were able and willing and 
determined to assume the responsibility which 
attached to them as independentelectors in the 
lGform cause, and if Mr. Meredith wanted t > 
see the smoke of the Reform battles he cc»uld 
not have dene better than como to that hall. 
(Cheers.) Although it was asserted that he 
was not required here, he knows that in the 
City cl Hamilton tinre is no possible chance 
of tLs Opposition c udiuu'.e ... ag tlooted. 
(Loud Cheers.) It was to him (the speaker) a 
wonderful tight to see the leader of the Op
position using bo many panegyrics in regard 
to the late Hon. John 8. Macdonald. The 
leader of the Oppotition it known to ba put
ting on Reform clothing for tho purpose of 
edging into power. All the Conservatives 
care about pointing to is the record of John 
handheld Macdonald. It is the beginning 
and end of their speeches ; they have 
got nothing to say of their own deeds. If 
they are asked why Sir John Macdonald gave 
$10,000 to Peter Mitchell’s brotber-in law, 
tbo answer is, John handheld was an able 
man. (Laughter.) If asked why they super
annuate Mr. Leselie, they will telNyou John 
handheld was an honest man. Hu ha was. 
(Laughter ) If you tell than the present 
Government this ytnr spent for sessional 
clerks iu Ottawa $35 000, us against $23,000 
by Mr. Mackenzie tbe previous year, they will 
tell you John handheld was a statesman. 
(Loud laughter.) There is not a platform 
where one of their speakers address au au
dience but they will tell what handheld Mac
donald has been doing for this country. He 
whs not going to *ay anything about the 
course handheld Macdonald pursued, as th»y 
all admitted bis honesty ; but where would 
they go among his followers and find this 
characteristic? He (the speaker) supported 
SandfieldJMacdonald in 1807 when ho came 
before the Upper Canadians iu support of 
that Government, and if he had still pursued 
the eame course lie would have bien his sup
porter to the present time.

THE LITE OF REtiPONSIDLE GOVERNMENT
was at stake by an Act which handheld Mac 
dun aid undertook to pass through the House 
and did pass, providing for Sl.50u.VU0 being 
placed in the hands of the Government to be 
expended as they thought proper, lie (the 
speaker) then thought ii was about time he 
should be turned out. Then, in the City of 

I Hamilton, because she did not send a repre 
1 sentative to support his Government, he said 

he would make the grass grew on your 
street*.

A Voice—He never said it.
Mr. MacMahon—Well, I like your veracity. 

If your principle is as good as your veracity 
I I am sure yon must be a credit to tho 
community. (Loud laughter.) Mr. Mac- 
Mahon then went on to say that the 
Hon. handheld Macdonald did not say 
this in London because they returned the 
Hon. John Carling there. But what did he 
say ut Strathroy ? When he got up to West 
Middlesex and when West Middlesex was not 
likely to return a supporter to the Assembly,
WHAT DID HE BAY TO THE lHOI'LE OF STRATHBOY 
and coming from the Premier it just amount 
ed to this : The Government have in their 
hands a million and a half of money, they 
have got it under their control ; the Admin
istration is dividing it as they think proper 
ani until you send a supporter yon need not 
expect anything. What did lie say ? He 
(the speaker) was not in the habit &f using 
profane language, but the words used were :

I “What the h—11 has htrathroy done for me ? ’
! (SenbatiotT) It was that and that alone 
j placed handheld Macdonald iu the position 

he occupied in the Assembly. If he hud 
adopted a statesman like course and been 
prepared to expend that million and a half 
as the people's lepresentatives desired he 
would have been in power to the day of hie 
death. Against Mr. Meredith, the leader of 
the Opposition, as a man, he (the speaker) 
had said nothing and did not intend to say 
anything on that occasion, but he might say, 
as they all no doubt were aware, Mr. Meredith 
was leader of the Opposition by accident. 
It was

ORDAINED i:v THE U. E. CLUL— 
tbit institution which says to one man go 
and he goetli ; to another man come, and 
he comoth—that Mr. Morris should be leader 
of the Opposition. Mr. Morris, as the late 
Lieut. Governor of Manitoba, came with a 
flourish of trumpets, aud it was announced 
by tbo Alai l ho should be the leader if elected 
for Hist Toronto—a seat ho will not be 
troubled with after tho 5th of June. The 
Premier will take charge of that for him. 
(Laughter and cheers.) Tho best ot all laid 
out schemes have to fall through occasionally, 
and what is the result ? The result Is, the 
man not destined for that position became 
leader of the Opposition through the reason 
that the tactics of the Club were not support
ed, and that is how Mr. Meredith id leader 
of the Opposition at tho present time. In no 
locality, as the Premier himself had stated, 
had there been any favoritism
shown iu tho Distribution Fund.
The City of London, although it 
sent an opponent of M‘. Mowat to 
the Legislature, received that wnioh it 
was in juilice entitled to. ho did 
tho City ot Hamilton, which sent 
a member supporting that Administration. 
It received ju»t what it was entitled to and no 
more, eo that every locality has received its 
just share of that surplus or expenditure 
which ought to go to that locality mil no 
more nur no lees. Ho proposed to deal

brif tly with some few Acts that had been j 
touched upon, and ho thought it necessary 1 
to bring them before those who had not 
studied them Lr the purpose of showing the 
legislation lias been of benefit to the whole 
country. Of the many Acts passed, perhaps 
the

MECHANICS* LIEN ACT

commends itself most to the working classes, 
no matter whether an art;zan or a supplier 
of the material, for this reason : a man 
undertakes to put up a building, he feels he 
i" «*»•!« to build a house for himself, the 
work goes on, perhape he lias contracted for 
a building worth $3,000 or $1,000. Perhaps 
three quarters of the work is dene, the con 
tractor has received half of hie money, and he 
in unable to pay that contractor the balance. 
The law says although that work has bec n put 
on, that man has become insolvent and the 
amount remaining unpaid is a lien upon that 
building, so that there is no chance of a con
tractor being deprived of hie legitimate 
earnings (loud cheers) or a man who has 
supplied bricks or other material. That 
material forms a lien as against that property 
and thereby every class are protected by that 
admirable law under the administration of 
lits hon. friend the Attorney.General. (Hear, 
hear Bil l applause ) There is another Act 
enabling married women to carryon business. 
Thero is many aman from physical disability 
unable in a measure to earn a living for his 
family. That Act says the woman can carry 
on the business for her own benefit, and tho 
husband's creditors cannot touch what little 
money a be has amassed. That is an Act 
which must commend itself not only to the 
good sense, but humanity of every citizen 
who has any humanity in his feelings at all, 
because it enables those poor wouon vtuo 
could not otherwise cam a living to bring up 
their families respectably. There is another 
Bill—he was always willing to give a warm 
credit for anything he does—there was one 
Bill introduced by Mr. Meredith, the leader of 
the Opposition,

THE GARNISHEE HILL.
That Bill he would refer to because it affects 
in a measure tho whole community. In a 
speech deli vered the nit ht before last in Lon
don, at which the godfather—the political 
godfather ho meant—of the Opposition leader 
was present, the latter spoke about the 
people not being able to obtain employment, 
or, at least, ut not very remunerative wages. 
Tho Garnishee Bill has had the effect that 
during the last winter when work was scarce, 
and particularly for laborers, they could not 
got credit. Why ? Because the grocer from 
whom they were in the habit, during the time 
before the Garnishee 13.11 was introduced, 
would not trust thru. They could not be 
trusted, as there was no possible chance of 
his being able to get his money if ho did 
trust them, so that large numbers cf people 
in the City of London were, from that very 
fur* unable to exibt du, the pas*, winter 
If this law had not beeu in txiatem o those 
men would nave been trusted. Possibly 
these men who were poor were honest, and, 
in many cases, more honest than their neigh
bors. They could not be trusted, because, 
the grccer says—“ I will not be able to get 
paid fur any bills, aud you will not be able to 
get credit.”

THE EXPENDIIUBE

had been touched upon by the Premier, aud 
he would not occupy their time by any 
extended remarks in regard to it. Some 
points have been attempted to be made in 
regard to the increased expenditure, because 
they compare 1871 with 1878 and look at the 
increase in the expenditure. Senator Mac 
pherson has had the audacity to say it has 
increased eighty per cent. Hie friends here 
repudiated the charge and eay he knows 
nothing about it at all. That is the clearest 
evidence he hag no friends or supporters in 
his own ranks. As pointed out by the 
Attorney-General, the expenditure mint 
increase if there is increased work to do, 
just as in the case of tho merchant, because 
the uuly way Is to laae the common-sense 
view and look at what takes place at our own 
doors. The wholesale merchant who l*at 
year had ten clerks and sold $300.000 worth 
of goods, this year sells $500,000 wurth. lie 
must increase the number of his clerks and 
porters. Tho whole expenditure increases, 
and although the benefit he derives 
is very small, still, the increased expendi
ture is necessary. Or, take tho case of Mr. 
Gibson—a very prominent lawyer, with a 
large practice. When he finds his business 
increasing he must increase the staff of his 
Oil:co clerk*, and although the benefit may 

1 not be commensurate with the increased ex- 
! ponditnre. if he wants to keep np with his 
: business it is absolutely necessary that there 

should be an Increase in tbe number of his 
dirks. He remembered, when he went to 
school, they were content with a log school- 
house, and very thankful they wore to get 
that. But look at the schools we have in this 
city at present. Why cannot they be content 
with what was in existence thirty years ago? 
Because, with increased requirements we 
must havo increased accommodation, and, 
just as the pupils increase in number, we 
must have an increased number of teachers 
and appliances for carrying on the school. 
That causes increased expenditure, but that 
is absolutely necessary in order to keep up 
the departments of that educational eatab- 
bailment. He might go on indefinitely with 
the same result. There were one or two 
other matters to which he would refer, and 
then he would give way to the Provincial 
Secretary.

THE SURPLUS
has been spoken ot and has been made use 
of by the leader of the Opposition. He says 
we are getting vn to direct taxation. Why, 
it was only a year or two ago that these very 

| people who cry out against tho increased 
I expenditure were wanting the Administration 
j of the day to make a further distribution of 

tbe surplus. The time will come when the 
scheme which has been formed for the distri
bution of the surplus will take place an l the 
Premier, with his usual fairness in doing 
what is right, will distribute it so that each 
portion of tbe province will derive its share 
of the benefit and result therefrom. What 
that will be it is for the Government to decide 
upon. Tho Conservatives say in the one 
breath, “ You have got no surplus ” and in 
the next place, “What will you do with it ?" 
It was something like a man going to be 
llogged ; lie wanted the “ cut ” up a little 
high, a little low and then in the middle. 
(Laughter.) Aa a statement had been made 
in regard to handheld Mscdui aid's 
economy, he would have preferred 
they had made tho difference between the 
expenditure of their natural leader, Sir John 
and the present Administration. That 
would havo been a proper comparison to make, 
and the only cue they ought to make, ns Sir 
John i* their head and political lender, Mr. 
Wm. Meredith says he wants to havo 

LOTH GOVERNMENTS IN ACCORD.
Then he might have pointed to tho expendi
ture of the Dominion Government, and made 
a comparison between that and tbo Mowat 
Administration. (Hear, hoar.) The cry was 
before the 17th of September, the Mackenzie 
Government were expending too much. 
When John A. got in, they said the Ministers' 
salaries should be reduced immediately upon 
their accession to power. Last session Mr. 
Becharù introduced a Bill for the reduction 
of the salaries of the Administratif » cf the 
day, and these salaries wire ail utt forth in a 
Bill, together with tho reductions. lie 
wanted to rive tho Minister of Justice and 
Attorney-General $5,000 a year, the Minister 
of Militia $.1,000, and so on throughout the 
list, lhd Sir John agree with this ? Not at 
all. He only promised before the election, but 
not after they got into power. (Applause.) 
If Mr. Meredith got into power it would bo 
tho same thing—the promise would bo made 
but never fulfilled. He did not think it 
neuemary to touch on the indemnity ques

tion at all, as that had been fully discussed.
Mr. Meredith iaye he is prepared to shoulder 
his share. Wo havo the last leader of the 
Opposition stating he was one to suggest the 
salaries should be increased. He was one 
who thought some of the officials were inad
equately paid and should get an increased 
allowance, and when a man of his experience 
gives his assent, they might be sure his 
followers fully assented to what his views 
were in regard to that question. He would 
not occupy their time in regard to this 
question ; Jt would be fully discussed by 
the Provincial Secretary. They had the 
lecord of the Government for the past seven 
years from the time

EDWARD DLA1IE
assumed the reins of Government down to 
the present year ; they had their record from 
day to day. During the whole of that time 
not one subject of legislation has been 
brought up that has been objected tD seriously 
byouropponenta. When we find they have been 
able Co carry on the Government with the 
acknowledgment of their opponents, it is an 
arguiu^BL not only of the administrative 
ability but of tbe integrity of the Government 
and those who supported them. (Cheers ) A 
little unanimity in the work between now and 
tho 5th of June next would place Mr. J. M.
Gikson, tbe Reform candidate, at the head of 
the poll. (Applause ) No good is ac
complished, no matter how small the under
taking, without unanimity and without work, 
and if evei there was an occasion when the 
City of Hamilton ought to put forth its 
strength it is the occasion now approaching.
Jt was not impossible, he said, that at some 
future day

A yrw’STUR r>i TTTS rT'.OWN
would bewrsnting to fill some vacancy and if 
that event should occur he did not know 
where the leader of tho Government could 
look with more satisfaction or eould possibly 
lay hie hand upon a better or more qualified 
member to assist in his Administration than 
would be the gentleman who is destined to 
«it as the representative of the people of 
Hamilton in the next Parliament. (Loud 
applause.) He did not know that he should 
r«ter to auy class or any particular members 
of the community. Every one who knew 
him knew what hie evmpathiee were. They 
had always been on the side of Reform and 
with the Reform ciiue. (Hear, hear.) He 
felt at least as one having intelligence to 
judge that the

PRINCIPLES or THE REFORM PARTY
wire justice and equality, and that with them 
and tnem elons no men’s creed would have 
any weight orbes barrier against him. (Hear, 
hear and applause.) It was with that full 
conviction in his mind, not the hey-day of its 
prosperity, because he joined it when there 
was no prospect of its gaining power, he 
gave hie first vote for the Reform party feeling 

! he responsibility he wm ar umioq, end bo 
; j* “l - ar had a un to it ,'r.r* ‘bet

uuy to this. At i in the absence of Mr. Fraser 
—because it had become a policy of the Gov
ernment since 18G7 if it were possible, 
there was a member of tho party or euppoi 
of the Government belonging to the pern 
sion of which lie (Mr. McM.) happened 
a member, if he was qualified to fill the _ 
tion of a Minister of the Crown—he won!
■ay since that has taken place and since

HON. MB. FRASER
has been a member of that Administration^* 
and been tbe spokesman of his people, thdjNp 
had a right to feel satisfied and should ap^' 
feel proud they had a man such aa him air 
assistant tp the Premier of this province. He 
was sure they were not expecting the Premi5^< V 
would give to any class or creed any aMcia^o ^ 
advantages. It hsa never been asked norban » ^ 
it be possibly expected. Even-handed justice^ 2S 
was what they expected, and he waa sure th<6\ *5 
they would get it from Hon. Mr. Mowat and 
Lia colleagues. (Loud applause.) It was for 
that reason ho was always happy in hie 
humble capacity to appear on the public 
platform and give his support to the Premier, 
tie old not eqow ne should pass a nigner 
encomium upon him than the one was now 
going to read. It came frum a hostile source, 
and coming that way he would give it for 
what it was worth. It cjmes from a resi
dent of the Hon. the Provincial Secretary’s 
town (Brantford) to wit. Mr. J. J. Hawkins, 
who, in the Town Hall, London, two years' 
ago said “ But we know tho Premier (Mr.
Mowat) is not the man to cast dirt in their 
eyes—/<<• will say that which is true and right 
or he will not speak at all. He (Hawkim-) 
could say that so long aa the Government of 
the Province is conducted by such men as 
lion. Mr. Mowat, Hun. Mr. l’ardee, and that 
young and rising statesman, lion. Mr. 
Fraser—there need he no fear but that the 

| country will be ru’ed honestly and well." Mr.
Mac Mahon concluded by saying he was sure 
they would all echo the sentiments ot Mr. 
Hawkins, and if they agreed with him they 
would accept the advice tendered by him and 
vote for the Reform party t*n the 5th of June.
(Loud and prolonged applause.)

Dr. Crocker then in a few vigorous and 
stirring remarks moved, seconded by Mr. A. 
Wilson,

That the thanks of the Reform Association and 
the elector* ot ibis city tire horefiy toudeied lu 
tlio Hun. Me sard. Muwat uud Hardy lur their 
presence here to-night, and lur the very alio and 
eloquent manner iu which they have explained 
tno record and policy of their Government ; and 
that wo do hereby pledge uurselvus to use alt 
legitimate means iu our power to secure the 
election of Mr. J. M. Gibson, the Reform candi
date in the city, having fall confidence that in tho 
future, an iu the past, tho Government of which 
tho Mon. O. Muwat is Premier well deserves to 
receive the cordial support cf every intelligent 
elector in this province.

The CiuiBiiiN pat the resolution, which 
was carried with great enthusiasm, the 
audience rising to their feet and waving the:r 
hats.

Alter a vote of thank, to the Chairman, 
who presided witli hie usual grace and i ffi. 
cituoy, tho meeting broke up at midnight, 
after rousing cheers fur the (jueen, Mr.
Mowat, Mr. Hardy, Mr. Uibaon, Mr. Mao- 
Mahon and the Chairman.

i
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The c-xpeube of legislation in Ontario 
contrasts most favorably with that of several 
of the adjoining States with which a com
parison can bo most fairly established. In 
Ontario, the item “ Legislation for 1878 * 
amounted to 7 4-5 cents per head of the 
population. In reply to applicatlone made 
to the Governmenta of New York, Massa- 
chuscttf. Michigan, Illinois, Pennsylvania, 
Connecticut, Maine and Wieoonsiu, the 
following official information has been 
gleaned from their respective State Depart
ments, which gives the comparative cost of 
Legislation in Ontario and American States 
as follows :

Per head 
of

population
Connecticut (average)...$112,401, or 21c "
lY'iiusylvuuitt,iibltf .... OUI,127,or 17ic "
Massachusetts, “ ...... or l»i l-10c "
NuwYorK, " ......  Mti.lM, or J21o "
Illinois, " ...... IMT.WiU,or iqo *'
Michigan, (average) lUû.lüü,or 8 4 5c"
Wisconsin, " ....... 1)2,500, or b 4-5o "
Maiuu, " ad

ding printing, estima
ted at $!U,UvU .............. Û0.ÜÂ2, or 8 1-lOc !'

Average, of eight Btatas.................. 22 ic "
Ontario, indu ling tlie then iu- 

dwmity of .$800 to tbo members, 7 4 5o "
Or. deducting the amount waved by 

ui<: reduction of tho meuiburo 
indemnity.......................................... 0 7 10c "
In other words, the Ontario Legislature 

costs the people, iu proportion to their 
numbers, little more than half the earn paid 
for tho sumo purpose by the average popula
tions of the States u'uove mentioned aud 
greatly less than in some of them. Tho 
Legislatures of Michigan, Illinois and Penn
sylvania meet biennially, me others 
annually.


